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Call Big Meeting
for Jewish Reliefin Conditions Aiuutl Auto Th Volartmn foitHtrattun )rur4ay at.

. by U. S. Control,
MeAdoo Declares!

Wartime Dim-to- r General Dc
nifi Charge! of Certain Kx

ec-uti-
e That Government

'Huiiied" RoaJs

; Seen in January
j Soipe eaonaI Jlat le niog in

j Industrial Linei Noted in

j Itcsrne Hank Hqort
tMeel Trade Iniprovei. I 16th And Jackson Street

J?'vr
Primrose Plants 49c
A wonderful value In blooming plant

pots with pink, purple, laven-
der, white and red blossom. These
are ideal house plants.

Mottou Pictures to Illustrate

Sufferings of Rce in Tar
Devastated Countries.

Omaha's quota of the Jrwbh re-

lief Is J7J.O0O. The csmpstgn is to
b launched Monday, A preparatory
meeting will be held at the Brand'is
theater Sunday, when the large! as-

sembly of Jews in the history of Ne.
brskka is expected, according to
William L. JloUinin, tate chairman,
yrttrrday.

Tickets for the gathering have been
mailed to every Jewish family In the
state. Tha quota (or Nebraska i

$i:5.wo.
Judge Harry FUlier of the superior

court of Chicago will be the chief
speaker. Charles Rubens, Chicago
manufacturer, will also speak. Mr.
Ruheni is chairman of tone Ko. 7
of the relief campaign, of which Ne-
braska is a part.

Judge 1 iher's talk will be chiefly
on his experiences while In the war-strick-

countries of Europe. Moving
pictures will illustrate his subject.

Cheese was once coniidcred too
vulgar an edible for well-bre- d ladies.

Ihe rapid multiplication of insects
it one of the dangers always facing
the world.

iainj li auiumoblla on4 hy
M. K. htgf tor pamni of llio,19 t da on U.

Muo Menlunu Coming --TttOftwrr ef ih ,Saiionl AMOCUttsn
ef ftlutia Merchant! will bt f uen In
Omli brury i. cear4inf !
word received hart )trdy.Dry IdiT U Mvwk Dr. Ir
LandrUh, a national prohibitionldr, UI apaak at the banquet of
Omaha Christian End'avereia at the
North I're.b) tertan church at :
Una enina.

Itnut o ContliM Ken ! V,
W, In J ley f he Humana eoHeiy,
day venln at tha Volnteera' halt
day evening at the Volunteer's halt
Church and nonchurch people art
cordially InvlteJ.

IIinuI CUcn kialur Valtr W.
Head, who baa arvd on the lora I

Uoy Ik-ou-t council for three yearn.
reentd with a aiatue of a

Hoy Scout at the atecutlve commit-te- a

nieuna- -

Thuraday.
'rf?l NaoMxl Chairman 3. H.

Ngti, imurame man, lias been
named chairman of the new publi-
city committee of the junior divlnion
of tha Chamber of iVmiuerre to
succeed Guy lturni who renuned.

C1iliia to Kntrrtnln Moy V'un
Luna, "nrofraaur in Highbinder y,

Preeden. China," will he one
of tha entertainers at tha gridiron
ii Ik lit attraetlon in tha Motel ion-tenul- le

hall room Monday tiluht.
will "communicate with spirits of
all kind," according to announce-
ments.

Hayden's New Store

to Be Opened Today

Formal opening of 1 lay den's new
exclusive store for men and boyi will
take place this afternoon from 3 to

Easy-to-Pa- y Terms
And Your Choice of All Mid-Seaso- n

I

j

I

I

Mildred Ktckitt, stenographer victim.

Bf The Aat laird Trru.

Whihiuytoii, IVU C The charge
of certain railroad executives that the

government "ruincil" the 'road it
irouintlo. William Ci. MeAdoo,
foruirr secretary vl the trraury kiitl
Martinis director general of railroad,
told the senate interstate commerce
tomuiiitre yesterday in coiuludiiig
hi testimony in it iiu!ry into th;
ran .portation situation.
"The indisputable- - fart i that tin

government laved litem." he declare)!.
Adding that government operation
Kave ihe itutilic improved service ami
'Saved million of dollar in train-purtatio- n

cont.M
Saved Situation.

.Summaruiug hi tritiiiumy, he
4erted, he had shown that "the ap-

palling transportation eriii.," at the
time federal control wa inaugurated,
"forced, a vital military and econo-
mic necessity, the taking over of the
railroad;" thai "federal control alone
could save the filiation and did save
it." and that "congestion was broken,
railroad linn Mere as an
effective national machine and the

i Philadelphia. Fib. .1 Having shot
j her husband, Oscar Koiicr, a well

known advertisint; writer, and hit4 Coats
and

Suits

Waihingtoii, Feb. J, Bumc
n4 IBiniul comliitoni throughout

the country during January were
without ttriking departure i'om Ihe
general initiation in December, c
cording to the monthly review U

ucd ho I night by the Federal Re
icrve bank. Seasonal tUekriiitig in
various fjuies of industries hat taken
place during the month, the board
declared, but tuch rcceion have
not gone beyond the proportion to
be expected at this time of ytar.
1'rodurtive activity in a number of
linet hat bren unusually well tu
Uincd. it v4 added.

Some imiirovtmeut in the iron and
steel trade Ha noted by the Ikm rj
and in other manufacturing line a
limiltar tendency, but in cotton and
woolen textiles no matrrial change
was declared to have taken t lace.
Little recovery in the deprtsfion in

;lk is yet to be teen, the board
stated.

Little change in crop conditions
can be expected during the wi.iter,
it was asserted, but puces on staple
farm products have about held their
own with interest in the agriculture
situation centering on preparations
for the new season.

Commercial demand for ere. lit
during the month, the board re-
ported, has tended downward while
market quotations for mon.-- y have
cased, foreign exchange quotation
fluctuating within a narrower range
than during December, while export
trade has shown a tendency lownrd
a small volume of business.

State Senator Seeks

Cattle to Pasture

stenographer, Mildred Keckitt. when
she found them in each others em-- hi

ace, Mrs. t'alhcrine Kosiej is be-

lieved by police to he dying slowly
from mercury poisoning. Mrs. Hosier
refuse to tell police vhclhcr or not
she had swallowed anv of the mer-

cury tablets from the vial which was
snatched out of her hand whcii
brought into police headquarters.

I Dressesequircd amount of transportation to
meet military needs va supplied.

'K The store will oorn its doors to Jftff
If' 1

buyers Monday.
The main entrance to the store is

on Douglas street, between Sixteenth
and Seventeenth streets. Appropriate
decorations will be made for the
opening. A orchestra will
furnish music.

Tlans for the future include the tak

'.V l.S-;'- --

- ..'(.
v. ... -

Catherine Rosier, the wife.

ISouth Side

Is a bad
skin your
handicap?

Try Ihe Resinol
treatment. It
makes red. oily.

. blotchy skins
fresher and t

more attractive

RESINOL
oolhinq and Healing

Sugar Beet Acreage in

State May Be Reduced

((:illnurl from !( Oar)
market and with freight rate so
high, it has been impossible to ship
out much of the aJialfa hay which
grows so well on irrigated land. J ho
conviction that this hay can be sold
through feeding it to milk cows at
$15 a ton is strong and imy make
this valley a grtat dairy section. At
present it does not produce enongu
milk lo supply its own needs. Con-

densed milk is shipped by the carina J
into Gcring. across the North I'lattc
river from Scottsbluff.

Banks in the western country arc
encouraging farmers to obtain four
or five milk cows. If a man has a
few cows, it is easier for him to ob-

tain credit than if he confines his

Claims Offset
Over maintenance of the railroads

during the period of control, Mr. Me-

Adoo contended, offset alt claims for
The monthly

operating cot under federal control.
Ite aid. was 5.?7a,9iW,8IJ, compared
with $473,J5",2J' under subsequent
private management. This, he point-
ed out, was equivalent to a saving un-

der government operation of $97.2o8.-,8- 6

month, or $I.1(7,220,63.. a year.
' He attributed the increased cost of
operation under private control, in

part, to the "loss of all marked
economies resulting from unified con-
trol under the government" and advo-
cated establishment of a system of
unification to bring about an econom-
ical common uc of terminal a ml
other facilities of the different roads.

ing over of the entire building for a
large men and boys' store.

Girl Injured by Car.
Dorothy Nelson. 12, 2572 Meridith

avenue, was slightly injured yester-
day when struck by a North Twenty-fourt-h

street car at Sixteenth and
Farnam streets.

l c. o. bliss, state senator repre-- i
Mining Kearney, Buffalo and Slier

t man counties in the legislature, waj, ,1.. .1.. i i
Man Charged With

, 1 ' v,s"' l '"c siocKyarus loOKingB.icfamv bound Uver i or ou"cl lv9 "" to his
J ! t?.caut pasture to feed for next sea

operations to sugar beets. 1 here
are great possibilities in feeding hetf mu i any uimu Beaton's Specials

son.
Senator Bliss said bankers in his

section were getting back of the
stockgrowcr who wants to raise cat-ti- c

for beef and dairying, as the
country was in need of more cattle.

In reference to the failure of pas-
sage of the tax on gasoline, Senator
Bliss said that the measure was de

l4 v rvflu;ins Jtones
tops and dried pulp from the rentier-ie- s,

and a beginning has been made
at making silage of the tops.

High Interest Rate.
With their right hand the banks

arc doing that which is good, but
with their left they are not bringing
the relief that they might. The in-

terest rate is 10 per cent, and a year

SA TURD A Y and MONDA Y

Mean a Big Saving to You

Edward B. Taltani, 5131 Soutli
Twenty-fourt- h street, arrested
Thursday on a charge of bigamy
brought by Marie I'altani, owner of
a restaurant at 4718 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, was bound over to dis
trict court under $50 bond in South
Side court yesterday.

The woman testified that on the
night of April 13, 1919, Taltani came
into her room with a revolver and
forced her to marry him. She said
he slashed his and her wrists and
pressed the bloody wounds together,
declaring that married them.

Witnesses testified they thought
the two man and wife. Mrs. I'altani
said I'altani introduced her as hts
wife.

Last Tuesday, Paltani married an-

other woman.

Now comes the event hundreds of well-dress- ed women
await each season our Annual Choice of the House
Sale of smart mid-seaso- n apparel held in accordance
with our established policy not to carry apparel from
one season to the next. It 13 the STYLES, the
QUALITIES, the PRICES and Convenient Credit Terms
which make thi3 sale such a popular event.

ago a bonus frequently was charged,

(Continued from Pate One)

party members at Lincoln indicated
that friends of Howell have been
seeking for some time for his in-

dorsement, but that a wide diver-

gence of opinion exists among the
progressives.

Majority May Rule.
The law requires a somewhat dif-

ferent procedure for the nomination
of third party candidates than for
those of established parties. No can-

didate may have his name on the pri-

mary ballot of the new party unless

which raised it to 12 per cent, and in
instances clear to 20 per cent. N'ot
much use is being made of the War
Finance corporation, through which

feated because it was unpopular and
that the people of the state were not
familiar with the bill. He said he
thought if the people had been bettei
informed the gas tax might have
been carried.

Scottsbluff Legion Posl
Seeks Tax Information

Scottsbluff, Neb.. Feb. 3. (Special
Telegram.) Scottsbluff county com-
missioners have been requested by
the American Legion to publish the
personal tax list, in order to brinn

DRUG WANTS
$1.00 Popham's Asthma Rem-

edy at 69ci
$1.00 Wade's Golden Nervine

Tablets 79f
$1.10 Nuxated Iron.... 89

With $1.00 Box Vitamine
Tablets Free

8 per cent loans can be obtained. In
many of the smaller towns the farm

New Taffeta Frocks
New and becoming Spring fash-
ions snug little bodices,
ruffle laden or flower trimmed
skirts, at moderate prices.

Spring Millinery
Entirely different models that
will add an air of newness and
individuality to your mid-Wint-

costumes, at all prices.

ers are told that there is a prohibi-
tive amount of red tape or that ;
bank has to have a pull to get any
share of these government funds. Aspetition is signed by a majority

Jhij) the delegates to the convention
I which the party is. formed. This

not prohibit a' primary contest

a result, credit is still tight. Uf out hidden property. The Legion hasLivestock Exchange
Endorses Bonus Plan

course, this is a new country, where

CIGARETTES
Mr. Smoker, Look Us Over

Camels 16
Carton $1.50

Lucky Strikes 16
111 13

All Others at Specially
Cut Pricaa

Add 5c a carton for mailing.

CIGARS
10c La Saramita, Command-

ers,, at .....5
Box of 50 $2.50

10c Sello Tampo Coronas
at .5
Box of 50 $2.50

10c Erdenheim, Ambass, 5
Box of 50 $2.50

15c Straight Mozart, Queens,
t 9

Box of 50 $4.50

decided also to ask the Chamber of j! Great Factory Purchaseinterest rates always tend to be high,
but, on the other hand, irrigated land.ni!iUt tends to do so. Commerce to endorse the adjusted

compensation bill now beforeI Unless a number of convention which docs not depend on weather, of Nationally Advertised "Showers Bros."Endorsement of the five-fol- d optionproduces crops without chance of
failure if properly handled. Accord plan for adjusted compensation now

delegates sign petitions favoring
more than one candidate for an of-

fice, there would be only one can-
didate for that place on the primary

, ballot. Ordinarily, a delegate who
t ,..,'11 nnt (i..nr

$1.10 S S. S. ......... 89c
$1.00 gal. Denatured Alcohol, for

the car, per gal. ..... . .60
Original Angostura Bitters

at 91.42
$1.10 Tanlac 98d
$1.25 Lyko Tonic 98
$1.00 Pint Bottles Massage

Alcohol 79
35c Kellogg's Castor 0il...22
$1.00 Vitavim Tablets. .. .89
25c Nature's Remedy Tablets

at 17

BED ROOMil. others and this tends to avoid a con-- II

test in the new party's first pri

ADVERTINKMENT.

THE DANGER OF

PNEUMONIA

How You Can Avoid It
When you have a coM and neg-

lect it you are in great danger of

! FURNITURE

pending m congress lor
men was passed upon yesterday by
the members of the Omaha Livestock
exchange at a meeting held in the
Zxchange building.

Clinton Brome, Sam Reynolds and
Stryker presented arguments

before the assembly as representa-
tives of the American Legion.

Resolutions adopted by the live-

stock men urged speedy enactment
of the compensation bill. Copies of
the resolutions will be forwarded to
the United States Chamber of Com-

merce and Nebraska congressmen in
Washington.

$1.00 Lucky Tiger Hair Tonic
at 79

60e La Creole Shampoo. 45
$1.00 Youth Craft, for the ;

hair ....89 j At 50c on Ike $1
OATURD AY morning we launch the greatest sale of

30c Dewitt's Carbolic Salve
at ....16

50c Dewitt's Rheumatic Pills
at 36

75c Milks Emulsion ...48
60c Formamint Tablets. 48
25c Aspirin Tablets, 2 dozen

for 15
$1.00 Aspirin Tablets, bottles

of 100 42

35c Cutex Preparations . . .25
$1.15 Vitamon Tablets. .. .86
70c Sal Hepatica 45South Side Brevities

Bedroom Furniture this store has ever announced.IO gigantic purchase of discontinued patterns in suites
sinclA nieces from SHOWERS TIROS tha lar.ro.rr

pneumonia.
- The pure

food ele-me-

in
Father
John's Med-

icine build
energy to
resist cold
and grip
germs.

The gen-
tle laxative

mary, virtually, u cnauics a wajui-it- y

of the convention, held at Grand
Ish.nd in December, to. nominate
th' party's candidates.

j $2,000,000 in Unpaid Taxes

delinquent, County Finds
Approximately $2,000,000 in delin-

quent school taxes has accumulated

during the last 17 years, according to
tax records, and the county board is
now considering means to collect
them.

. In addition to these delinquents
there is also another $2,000,000 for
interest and other items of expense in
connections with the delinquencies.

" Those who are promoting the tax
collecting schemes are confident that
half of this tax can be collected.
There are many pieces of property
not worth the accumulated taxes.

W. Lincoln Byrne has endeavored
to persuade the county board to ap-

propriate $5,000 of the $30,000 sur-

plus fees, and send out notices of the
delinquent tax. A collection of half
of the tax would put the board on its
flnarial fppt

a- - x w j v. w auaqvww
furniture makers in the world.50c Tooth Brushes 25

50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste
at 36

50c Orazin Tooth Paste. 34

For Sale house, all modern ex-

cept lieat: garage. Lot, 66x102. 4001 L
St. .Market 2560.

St. Agnes guild will give a card party
this afternoon at 2 at the school hall.
There will be 10 games and special prizes.

ORIENT COAL? CERTAINLY. MAR-
KET 0STS. SOUTH OMAHA ICE COM-
PANY. Advertisement.

When In the market, call MA. 0062 and
order a ton of our Market lump coal at
$10.50. ifa a good value. A. L. BERG-QL'IS- T

& SON. Advertisement.

60c DeMar's Benzoin and
Almond Lotion 42

85c Krank's Lather Cream
at 63 IK; !'8fH?f

effect of Father John's Medicine
helps to drive out impurities.

Father John's Medicine soothes
and heals the lining of the breathing
passages.

You are safe when you take Fa-

ther John's Medicine because it is
guaranteed free from alcohol or
dangerous drugs in any form.
Sixty-fiv-e years in use.

MAZDA LAMPS
The Original and Reliable One
15 to 50 Watt 40
60 Watt 45
Fuse Plugs, 10 to 30 amperes,

at 5
"Cutter Operates on Twins

Conservatory of Music Added
to University of Omaha

A conservatory of music has been
added to the University of Omaha.
It will open next Monday and a tem-

porary faculty of Corinue Raulson,
head of the piano department; Robert
Cuscaden, head of the violin depart-
ment, and Louise Jansen Wylie,
head of the voice department, has
been named.

Directors are Mrs. Howard Ken-

nedy, chairman; Prof. Frederick
Kniger and Mrs. C. W. Axtell.

The school will be in Jacobs ball.

25c Beaton's Cold Tablets. 19
30c Phenolax Wafers.;... 21
30c Honest John Corn Remedy

at ...16
10c Wanous Shampoo Bags,

"4 for '.. 25
30c Mentholatum , 17
1 lb. Epsom Salts.. ;....10
90c Virginia Dare Wine.. 69
$1.15 Swamp Root '..89
35c DeMar's White Pine Cough

Syrup 24
30c Laxative Bromo Quinine

at 22
7oc Miona Dyspepsia Tablets

at 49
60c Mulsified Cocoanut Oil. 38
$2.00 American Alarm Clocks

at ...81.39
4 oz. Peroxide Hydrogen .... 8
50c Milk of Magnesia. .. .39
TOILET ARTICLES AND

SUNDRIES
10c Elona Hair Nets, per

dozen . 50
60c Herpicide .39
30c Resinol Soap ........21
30c Cuticura Soap 22
30c Packers Tar Soap 21
Lux Soap Chips 11
$1.50 Chamois, washable, 23x18,

at 89

ingly the risk is not great.
Beet farmers that were not eaten

up by debt made money last year.
There has been a good profit in

sheep, one man recently making $3
a head on -- 1,400 shipped to the
Omaha stock yards. There are,
however, only 40,000 sheep, about a
half supply.

Absentee Farming on Decline.
Large losses were suffered by

sheep and cattle feeders last year. A
good deal of this fell on business and
professional men. ' Almost every man
of means in these towns-own- s a tract
of land, and 46 per cent &f the acre-

age is faftned by tenants. A good
many of these are Russians. It the
disasters of agriculture have accom-

plished nothing else they have at
least taught these people that they
are not able to farm any better than
the men on the soil. Bankers are go-

ing 'back to their banking, doctors
to their healing and merchants to
selling their goods, instead of specu-

lating in land and crops.
The lesson is being driven home

that a farm should not be expected to

support two families. Absentee farm-

ing cannot be depended on for a

profit to either the landlord or the
tenant. A good many city folk who

bought land for speculative pur-

poses are now ready to get out and
let the actual farmer have his chance.

Balancing the good and bad out
in this corner of the state between

Wyoming and Colorado, it is plain
that the farmer is coming into his
cwn through better production, and

marketing, reducing labor costs and

practicing economy. Thc idea of
smaller farms, more intensively cul-

tivated, also is taking hold. The
streets of Scottsbluff on a Saturday
are filled with farmers' automobiles.
Merchants report that trade is pick-

ing up as the people gain confidence
in themselves and in others. One
of the cash stores here has a

larger business this year than last.
A hotel clerk in Gering. whose view

may not count for a great deal, ex-

presses the opinion that cconornv is

the chief characteristic of his fellow
citizens and that "some day they
will get tired of carrying it around.

, Hardest Part Over.
Because this is a new country

and schools, bridges and all pubi c

improvements have had to be put in,
Nevertheless, theretJxes are hih.

is no popular, support for attacks on

the school system, and no one

doubts that the election th-.- s month
on bonding for $300,000 more to
erect a high school in Scottsbluff will
be favorable.

One heavy burden is that of pay-

ing for water rights. Farmers hope
that congress will pass favorably on

a bill to postpone payment for irri-

gation service. There is no doubt
that this would go far toward put-

ting agriculture in this peculiar sec-

tion of Nebraska on a surer basis.

These . farmers are coming out all

right. They will be better off five

years from now han if they had
not gone through this experience,
and the hardest part, is over.

In parts of Scotland it is a com.
mon superstition that if crickets for-

sake a house which they have long
iuhabied, some evil will befall the

RUBBER GOODS
Complete Line of Rubber Goods

Lady Attendant
?1.50 Velvet Red Rubber

Hot Water Bottle 89
$2.00 Velvet Red Rubber

Combination Hot Water Bottle
and Fountain Syringe. $1.45

ADVERTISEMENT

Fine for Neuralgia
Musterole insures quick relief

from neuralgia. When those sharp
pains go shooting through your
head, just rub a little of this clean,
white ointment on your temples and
neck.

Musterole is made with oil of
mustard, but will not burn and blis-
ter like the mustard
plaster.

Get Mesterole at your drug store.
33c and 63c in jars and tubes; hos-
pital size, S3.
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER

Showers Bros. Bedroom Suites in genuine Walnut
Veneer, two-ton- e Ivory or Mahogany finish, as pictured,
consisting of-fu-

ll size Bed, a large Dresser,
roomy Chiffonier and Dressing Table, with k I jKlarge French plate mirrors, in this sale only 7v"

Above Pieces Can Be Purchased Separately.
r $1.50 Velvet Red Rubber

mountain Syringe 95
All Rubber Goods Are Guaran-

teed for Two Years
A Silly Song

By A. CUCKOO BIRD. The Dresser at. .31.50
Chiffonier at ..$26.50

The Bed at S22.50
Dressing Table. .24.50

Adam Bedroom
Suite $106 Golden Oak

Suite at ... . $121.25ill $1.00 Gillette Blades. . .79
50c Durham Duplex Blades

at 39
50c Gem Blades 39
Gillette Razors 89

; to Correct Cleft Palates
' An unusual operation was per-

formed at the University of Nebras-
ka hospital yesterday afternoon
when Dr. Irving Cutter, dean of the
medical school, endeavored to cor-

rect the- - cleft palates on the
old twin sons of Mr. and

Mrs. William Talmon, jr., 5821

V South Twenty-thir- d street.
The deformaty is' the same in

both cases. Two subsequent opera-
tions will be necessary at intervals
Of about a month, to completely
remedy the fault.

"Baby" Car Strippers Taken
! Home and Tucked in Bed
' Jimmie Cooper, 7. 1821 Capitol

avenue, and Billy Kundert" S, 1810

Capitol avenue, the two boys who

partly wrecked an electric auto-

mobile belonging to Drcxcl J.
j,vcre taken to their homes

and put to bed by Juvenile Officer
Esther Johnson after they were
"jailed" Thursday night.

Clasens Win Phonograph;
' Alienation Suit Pends

- Mr. and Mrs. August Clascn. 310

North Thirty-fourt- h street were
awarded the phonograph which has
been the discordant element between
them and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Alls-ma- n,

933 North Twenty-fourt- h street,
vesterday morning by Judge George
Holmes in municipal court on a

action brought by the Clasens.

Comprises an extra large
Dresser, a Chiffonier and
Dressing Table with fine
French plate mirrors and full
size bed in quartered oak.

Four beautiful pieces a large
Bed. spacious Dresser, roomy
Chiffonier and tall Vanity
Dresser , in dull rubbed golden
oak.

Most every day I build my share
of wonderous castles in the air and,
like the starlight in the dawn, before
I know it they are gone. But, when
today has swept away the ones I
builded yesterday, tomorrow's prom-
ise heals my pain and gives me
strength to build again. I always fail
somehow it seems, to build founda-
tions for my dreams; but when one
castle falls to earth, its wreckage
gives another birth; and by my
dreams I'm well repaid, in happiness,
before they fade.

Certain foods, those

Mail Orders Receive
Our Prompt Attention

Bc&ton Drug Co.
lSth and Farnam Streets

60c Caldwell's
Syaup Pepsin
at' 48
$1.25Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-

pound ...98

$3.75 Horlick's
Malted Milk
at ....$2.89
Hinkle Pills,
bottles of 100,
each 25

rich in vitamins,
are more useful
than others.

Parents' Problems
Have You a

..$27.50
834.50

...$24.50
S24.50

...$12.95
.$24.50
.$15.00
.$17.95

..$27.50
.$29.75
.$19.75
.$12.95

. .$17.95
.$21.95

$J6.95

Scott's Emulsion
is replete with those
elements that determine
growth and strength.

SoXt A Imi, BloomfUU, N. J.
ALSO MAKERS OF

$52.50 Beautiful Ivory Chiffovelte
$69.50 Genuine Walnut Chiffonier
$69.50 Eeautiful Mahogany Chiffonier..,
$34.50 Mahogany Finish Chifforette
$29.50 Mahogany Finished Panel Bed....
$47.50 Mahogany Veneer Twin Post Beds.
$82.50 Handsome Mahogany Chifforette..
$37.50 Mahogany Finish Poster Beds
$59.50 Walnut Veneer Post Beds
$72.50 .4-- 6 size Mahogany Poster Beds...
$39.50 Attractive Walnut Veneer Beds...
$29.50 Walnut Finished Chiffonier.1
$39.50 Walnut Finish Dressing Tables
$49.50 Beautiful Ivory Dressers at
S42.50 4-- 6 size Walnut Finished Beds
$47.50 Walnut Finish Dressine Tables

Mysterious Key?

How can an boy
of 1 1 be taught to be more cautious
both in doing and deciding what to
do?

Such a boy is sure to learn by his
own experience, and life may be
trusted to put caution into him. Let
him carry a good part of his energy
and initiative into later years. There
would be more reason to worry
about him. at this age, if he lacked
these qualities. To steady him. give
him scope for independent action,
and add the that bc- -

Milton Pogers
I

I
brought by Mrs.' Allsman against

1 1 Mrs. Clasen is pending in district JL'JLand sons IV COMPANYr (Tablets or Granules) $21,95
I court. Both women were present at

the trial yesterday. The judgment of
the court also requires Allsman to

Hardware and Kitcheaware.
lelo Harney St. "ft

j J As Always You Make Ycur Oun Terms I
?i--pay 52s tor a blirary tabic and to pay

coaU o the suit. ilocss with.itjtamily,


